COVERED CALIFORNIA 2015
WHAT YOUR HEALTH CARE TEAM NEEDS TO KNOW

Wednesday, Sept. 24, 2014
12:30-1:30 p.m.
Novato Community Hospital, Wilkes-Weseman Conference Room
(located next to the café)
180 Rowland Way
Lunch will be provided.

The CMA Foundation, through a grant from Covered California, is providing physicians and health care teams educational opportunities to learn more about Covered California 2015 and the impact on physician practices.

Timely Information Regarding:

- Updated 2015 Enrollment Information
- Identifying Qualified Health Plans within the Exchange
- Newly Updated Enrollment Demographics
- Practice Management Tips

Presentations will also touch on the importance of understanding the changes taking place in the individual health insurance market; consumer cost sharing responsibilities; determination of premium assistance; physician status in the exchange market; and more information physicians need to know to get ready for Year Two of Covered California.

Presented by CMA Foundation

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please complete a separate registration for each individual attending.

Return registration by Fax: 707-525-4328
Email: rachel@marinmedicalsociety.org
Mail: MMS c/o SCMA, 2901 Cleveland Ave. #202, Santa Rosa 95403

Name_________________________________________ Phone_____________________

Email_________________________________________ Fax______________________

Practice name and address_____________________________________________________

☐ Physician  ☐ Office Manager  ☐ Other ________________________________

Questions? Contact Rachel Pandolfi at 415-924-3891 or rachel@marinmedicalsociety.org